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PROPERTY FEATURES
+/- .98 ac. just one mile south of the
proposed 110 interchange (Reunion
Parkway). This competitively priced
commercial parcel is ideally suited for a
variety of business ventures. The property
is located near major thoroughfares and a
wide range of amenities, including
popular retail centers, dining
establishments, recreational facilities, and
residential neighborhoods.  
Co-brokered with E David Cox, Broker
601-898-0181 * Contact Kim Bobbitt 601-
707-5555 or 601-209-6593 for more
information

LandLOT #24 VISCONTI PLACE , MADISON, MS 39110

Galleria Office Park Lot #24 FOR SALE
$12.00 / SF
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Galleria Office Park Lot #24 FOR SALE


